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Process Statement 
Developing a Campus Resource Guide for the EKU Latino Community 
Kasey Dearing 
Dr. Theresa Botts, Department of Psychology 
 
Mental health concerns are a growing problem in the United States. For minority populations and 
the Latino population in particular, there is a disparity between the number of individuals 
suffering from mental health issues and those seeking help from mental health services. As the 
Latino population continues to grow, it is becoming increasingly important to recognize these 
concerns and find ways to combat them. The current creative research project utilizes research 
on the growing mental health concerns for the Latino population within the U.S., with specific 
focus on Latino students in higher education, to support the creation of a campus resource guide 
for the Latino student community at Eastern Kentucky University. The guide underscores the 
specific resources for Latino students on EKU’s campus and within the local community to 
increase accessibility and awareness of a number of different services particular to those 
students. By doing so, this will allow both the university and students themselves to take action 
and combat the stigma surrounding mental health services while promoting better mental health 
outcomes overall. 
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Background and Significance 
Across the nation, the prevalence of mental illness is growing. Survey data from the 
National Survey on Drug Use and Health revealed that nearly 20% of the adult population within 
the United States suffer from some form of mental illness (SAMHSA, as cited in “Mental Health 
Issues in America on the Rise”, 2017). While this has also caused the importance of mental 
health and using mental health services to become more recognized over time, there is still a 
large discrepancy between the number of people suffering from mental illnesses and the number 
of people utilizing mental health services. 
The National Alliance on Mental Illness (2013, as cited in Fripp, 2017, p. 80) stated that 
“Americans, regardless of age, race, or creed, are susceptible to developing a mental illness but 
fail to seek care from mental health services.” Minority ethnic groups, however, have displayed 
much higher levels of avoidance of mental health services to date than Anglo Americans 
(Villatoro, Morales, & Mays, 2014). This is due to a number of reasons, including both a lack of 
multicultural awareness by clinicians as well as stigma against mental health services stemming 
from within the Latino community (Torres, S. A., Santiago, C. D., Walts, K. K., & Richards, M. 
H., 2018; Martinez Tyson, D., Arriola, N. B., & Corvin, J., 2016). These factors, among others, 
have caused many to avoid mental health services in general, thus increasing the risk for 
increased mental health problems overall (Pedraza, F. I., Cruz Nichols, V., & LeBrón, A. M. W., 
2017). 
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 While these concerns have caused the creation of a number of initiatives on the national 
level to try to combat the disparities between mental illnesses and utilization of mental health 
services, one area that has not been examined in depth is the Latino college population. College 
is a very stressful time for students of all backgrounds, but can be even more so for minority 
students due to additional stressors caused by their racial or ethnic background (Corona et al., 
2017). The purpose of this project is to investigate the current situation in regards to mental 
health that many Latinos in the United States, and in particular Latino college students, are 
facing today. This research, in combination with an exploration of the mental health resources 
that Eastern Kentucky University (EKU) provides, is aimed to promote better mental health and 
provide better assistance for mental health issues for the EKU Latino community.  
Research Questions 
 What are the mental health issues affecting Latinos in the United States both nationally 
and locally? For Latino students at Eastern Kentucky University, how can the university help 
combat common mental health issues? 
Thesis Statement 
 Providing a compendium of campus resources specific to Latino students and backed by 
empirical research will enable both the university and students to better handle mental health 
issues commonly experienced in that community. 
Literature Review 
Latino/as in the U.S. 
 The current Latino population in the United States is increasing at a rapid rate. According 
to Villatoro, Morales, and Mays (2014), it is the fastest growing minority population in the 
country, having grown by 43% in the last decade alone. As of 2017, Latinos have held the status 
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as the largest ethnic and racial minority in the country, and the population is expected to grow to 
about 25% of the country’s entire population by 2050 (US Census Bureau, 2018). The population 
is also a very young one, with about 40% of Latinos being under the age of 21, whereas only 
26% of the Non-Hispanic population is younger than 21 (Kapke, Gerdes, & Lawton, 2017).  
 Within the state of Kentucky, the Latino population mimics national growth patterns as 
the fastest growing population in the state, more so than any other minority. Currently about 3% 
of Kentucky’s overall population is Latino, but this number is on the rise (“Latinos in the 2016 
Election: Kentucky”, 2016). According to the US Census Bureau (2018), Latinos in Kentucky 
also mimic national statistics in that the majority of the population is under the age of 21, with 
most individuals currently in the K-12 age range. Approximately 45,000 students in the 
Kentucky school systems are Latino, making the student population the largest it has ever been.  
Over the past decade, there has been both a decrease in high school dropout rates and an 
increase in college enrollment rates for the Latino population (Krogstad & Fry, 2014). More and 
more Latino adolescents are seeking out higher education, and with the large majority of Latinos 
in the United States currently at or below the college age range, future years will most likely see 
a sharp influx of Latino students at colleges and universities. Due to the growing mental health 
concerns in the country and the vast number of Latino individuals that will be nearing collegiate 
age in the coming years, it is important to understand the mental health issues in relation to this 
population as well as the availability and efficacy of services for those issues. 
Mental Health Concerns 
While mental health issues are a concern nationwide, they can be of particular concern 
for individuals at the collegiate level. College can be a very stressful environment, especially for 
incoming students due to all of the major life changes and vulnerabilities they may face. Smith, 
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Chesin, and Jeglic (2014) found that both prevalence and severity of mental illness among the 
college student body is rising as a whole. However, minority groups may oftentimes experience 
even more and/or heightened stressors during their time in college. According to Merianos, 
Vidourek, and King (2017), the prevalence of mental health problems among Hispanic/Latino 
youth has significantly increased compared to Non-Hispanic/Latino youth. Additionally, a study 
conducted by Hope, Velez, Offidani-Bertrand, Keels, and Durkee in 2018 revealed that Latino 
students will often report higher levels of depression, anxiety, and other disorders than their 
Anglo American counterparts.  
There are three key factors that can play a role causing higher levels of psychological 
distress for this group. The first factor is acculturative stress, which is stress caused by 
attempting to and/or struggling to acclimate to the majority culture of a place. Many Latino 
students may feel the need to acclimate to the mainstream (and oftentimes Anglo) culture of their 
campus in order to fit in (Aud et al., 2012). For many these feelings can be very stressful due to 
possible experiences such as “discrimination from the majority culture, rejection from the culture 
of origin, feeling like an outsider, and embarrassment about difficulty communicating one’s 
experiences” (Mena, Padilla, & Maldonado, 1987, as cited in Mayorga et al., 2018). Research 
has demonstrated that due to experiences like those above, a link has been discovered between 
acculturation and negative mental health outcomes for Latino adolescents, often causing 
common mental health issues such as depression, suicidality, and anxiety symptoms (Lawton & 
Gerdes, 2014). A correlation between acculturative stress and eroded emotional regulatory 
behaviors that may protect against those mental health issues has also been discovered (Mayorga 
et al., 2018).  
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Another factor affecting mental health for Latino students is discrimination. Many 
members of ethnic and racial minority groups face discrimination every day, whether it is blatant 
or discreet. Research has shown that both ethnic and racial discrimination can have negative 
impacts on mental health, and has been found to specifically contribute to high rates of 
depression in some individuals (Lazarevic, Crovetto, & Shapiro, 2018). The current political 
climate and social media have also caused a spike in discriminatory behavior in recent years as 
the Latino population has been at the forefront of different political controversies surrounding 
immigration laws and policies. Latinos have frequently been portrayed negatively on social 
media and on the news, causing heightened negative perceptions and making many people 
targets for ethnic/racial discrimination (Lazarevic, Crovetto, & Shapiro, 2018). For Latino 
college students in particular, institutional and educational forms of discrimination have also 
been observed and have been shown to have adverse effects on mental health and well-being as 
well (Crockett et al., 2007).  
The last of the three main factors specifically affecting the mental health of Latino 
individuals is the stigma surrounding mental health that exists within the Latino community. 
Mental illnesses often have a strong stigma within Latino culture due to the fact that many 
people have been found to believe that these illnesses are a reflection of an individual’s character 
rather than an actual disease/illness (Varela, R. E., & Hensley-Maloney, L., 2009). Additionally, 
in many collectivistic cultures control, emotional concealment, and compliance to group norms 
are emphasized, and mental illnesses are often seen as an ignorance of those expectations. This 
in turn can cause many young members of such cultures to develop dangerous behaviors of 
internalization instead of dealing with issues upfront. 
Utilization of Mental Health Services 
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Utilization – or lack thereof – of mental health services is a growing problem across the 
board in the United States. Minority populations, however, often display a greater reluctance 
towards mental health services for a number of reasons. In their 2014 study, Villatoro, Morales, 
& Mays (2014) found that less than one in eleven Latinos suffering from mental health issues 
have contact with a mental health specialist. It was also discovered that 64% of Latinos versus 
only 40% of Anglos don’t utilize mental health services when they need them (Villatoro, 
Morales, & Mays, 2014). There is a very apparent gap between the need for mental health 
services in the Latino population and the actual number of individuals that seek out those 
services. 
There are a number of reasons for this disparity particular to the Latino population in the 
United States. Fripp and Carlson (2017) found that the lack of engagement with services most 
often stems from factors such as mistrust in services, various disparities in services, and the 
general stigma that exists within the community in regard to mental health services. Further 
research has shown that many members of the Latino population lack confidence in service 
industries in general, including mental health services. Discrimination – both intentional and 
unintentional – as well as fears of unsafe information have caused many to avoid services even 
when they desperately need them (Cavazos-Rehg, P. A., Zayas, L. H., & Spitznagel, E. L., 2007; 
Chen, J. & Vargas-Bustamante, A., 2011; Salas, L. M., Ayón, C., & Gurrola, M., 2013).  
Disparities in service have also played a major role in avoidance. Many individuals feel 
as though their problems are not understood by clinicians for a number of reasons, whether it be 
due to language barriers, lack of multicultural awareness, or problems with financial situations 
(Torres, S. A., Santiago, C. D., Walts, K. K., & Richards, M. H., 2018). Multicultural training 
has become more common as a requirement for clinicians and various initiatives have been put 
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into place to help combat this issue (Silva, Paris, & Añez, 2017); however, there is still a large 
gap between what has been done and what still needs to be done for services to fully offer 
multicultural capability. 
The last major cause of avoidance of mental health services is stigma within the 
community. As previously described, a strong anti-mental health stigma exists within the Latino 
community, and this extends to mental health services as well. Turner, Jensen-Doss, & Heffer, 
(2015, as cited in Fripp & Carlson, 2017) found that many Latinos in the U.S. that held 
stigmatized views against mental health and mental health services were less likely to seek 
treatment in general. This negative view of mental health services is very detrimental as it has 
caused many people to avoid services when they need them and therefore risk developing even 
greater mental health problems. For these issues to be resolved, more awareness and 
standardization of resources as well as encouragement for cultural competence is necessary to 
increase trust and acceptance of services within the population. 
Creative Process 
As seen in the literature, there is a strong need within Latino communities across the 
nation for better mental health services and more awareness for those services. The purpose in 
creating the campus resource guide was to generate a means for doing so with a particular focus 
on the betterment of the Latino student community at Eastern Kentucky University. 
The first step in the creative process was gathering any and all pertinent information. This 
included emailing a number of offices, meeting with faculty and staff, and contacting different 
affiliates within the community. The project mentor was also consulted frequently for ideas and 
possible additional sources of information. This portion of the project took the largest chunk of 
time and required efficient and valuable information gathering from a number of sources. 
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The second step in the creative process was analyzing the usefulness of all information 
gathered. This step on the process proved to be somewhat difficult as it required more in-depth 
research and detailed communication with different professors and affiliates to determine what 
would actually be useful to the guide and what would hinder its overall value to students. For 
example, various initiatives that appeared useful at first glance turned out to be of lesser value 
upon further investigation, while other worthwhile resources were discovered while fact 
checking information. Although this part of the process proved difficult to accomplish, it was 
both essential and beneficial for the end product. 
The next step in the process was compiling all of the information and designing the guide 
itself. The design process included figuring out the best order for the information, deciding what 
would be said for each resource, and formatting the pages of the guide. The descriptions for each 
resource were kept short to provide information in a clean cut and concise manner, and an 
introduction and table of contents were included to provide support for and direction within the 
guide. Bringing all of the information together and designing the guide proved to be the most 
arduous and hands-on part of the process, but also the most rewarding as everything came 
together.  
The last, and still ongoing, step of the creative process is the distribution of the guide. 
The goal of the campus resource guide is for it to be of use to both the current and future EKU 
Latino community. For this to happen, it needs to be a living document that can be edited and 
updated over time to support any and all changes to the resources available to students. Multiple 
offices and staff have been contacted regarding the campus resource guide for the purpose of its 
distribution, and it will hopefully be made fully available to students across campus starting the 
Fall of 2019. 
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Guide Overview 
 The Latino Campus Resource Guide contains an introduction and seven different sections 
of resources pertaining specifically to Latino students on Eastern Kentucky University’s campus 
and within the Richmond community. The introduction provides some background on the 
purpose of the guide as well as its expected usefulness to the EKU Latino community. It also 
offers students a brief glimpse into the mental health research backing the need for the existence 
of guides like the one created, and in particular one for the EKU Latino community. There is a 
table of contents following the introduction that serves as a navigational aid for locating the 
different sections and resources within the guide. 
 The first section included in the guide is titled Annual Programming and denotes some of 
the annual programs EKU provides specifically for both incoming and current Latino students. 
The events listed in this section are the Latino Recruitment and Retention Open House, Latino 
Heritage Month, and the Freshman Academy for Diverse Students. These programs occur every 
year and are intended to get students both involved and connected with other students and faculty 
from the very start of their time at EKU as well as to invite all students, both Latino and Non-
Latino, to promote and celebrate Latino culture on campus. 
 The second section is entitled Academic Programs. This section outlines the various 
degrees and certificates that can be earned through the Department of Languages, Cultures, and 
Humanities, with particular focus on the Spanish Studies program. The program serves not only 
as a way for Latino and Non-Latino students to become more connected with other students and 
faculty, but also as a way to promote the culture and contributions of the community at large. 
 After Academic Programs is a section entitled Programs for Recruitment, Retention, and 
Graduation. This section is kind of self-explicatory and includes such programs as the CAMINO 
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to Success Camp and Latino College Fairs. These programs are dedicated to the recruitment of 
new students, the involvement of current students, and the eventual encouragement for 
graduation. The CAMINO to Success Camp in particular is a summer camp that was specifically 
created to invite prospective, incoming, and current students to get connected with the campus 
and with faculty in an environment removed from the stress of the school year. The Latino 
College Fairs, on the other hand, provide useful information and guidance for both incoming and 
current students at the beginning of the school year. 
 The next section in the guide is Student Organizations. Student organizations provide 
some of the best opportunities for students to get involved on campus. For new students, they are 
especially useful as a means for encouraging growth and finding one’s niche at EKU. The 
student organizations included were the Latino Student Association, Sigma Lambda Beta 
International Fraternity, and Pi Lambda Chi Sorority, Incorporated. The Latino Student 
Association is an organization focused on promoting and celebrating Latino culture as well as 
providing a support system for its members during their time at EKU. Sigma Lambda Beta is an 
international fraternity that seeks to provide leadership opportunities and growth to its members, 
and has recently installed a colony on EKU’s campus. Pi Lambda Chi is a Latina sorority that 
also very recently installed a colony on campus, and both organizations seek to promote Latino 
culture and offer a new and unique experience for Latino students at EKU. 
 The following section is Campus Offices and Initiatives. This section of the guide offers 
more administration-based resources for Latino students at EKU. The resources listed are the 
Bobby Verdugo y Yoli Rios Bilingual Peer Mentor & Tutoring Center, the EKU Counseling 
Center, the Psychology Clinic (with specific focus on the Latino Processing Group), the Student 
Outreach and Transition Office (with specific focus on the Latino Outreach Office), the Office of 
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Multicultural Student Affairs, the University Diversity Office (with specific focus on Student 
Scholars), and the Scholarship Office. All of these offices and initiatives are devoted to 
providing Latino students with support and direction before, during, and even after their time at 
the university. 
 Next is a section entitled Information for Faculty. This section highlights the fact that 
while the focus of the guide is on resources for students on campus, some of those resources can 
prove very useful for faculty as well. One resource that was specified here was the Bobby 
Verdugo y Yoli Rios Bilingual Peer Mentor & Tutoring Center. This resource, also included in 
the previous section, is an extremely multifaceted and helpful resource for students. However, it 
is also a good resource for professors and other faculty as well. The center offers tutoring 
services for any struggling students as well as a warm and supportive environment for all 
students. Professors are encouraged to send students early in their academic career to get them 
connected with the center quickly. There are also peer mentors at the center that can be invited to 
give class lectures and other services if professors wish to provide their students with a more 
multicultural class experience. 
 The last section in the guide is titled Community Resources. This section was included so 
as to provide students with resources both on and off campus. The Latino community within the 
region is growing, and as such different resources specific to the community have been created. 
The resource highlighted in the guide is Actividades Bilingües, which is a community outreach 
program created and supported by the Spanish program at EKU. The purpose of the program is 
to provide the Madison County Latino community with a safe and supportive learning 
environment along with help in a number of subjects. It is also a good resource for students, 
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however, as it is volunteer-based and provides students with ample opportunity to practice their 
language skills and interact with the community. 
Limitations 
 Creating a campus resource guide for the EKU Latino community revealed a lot of useful 
information and support for the community on EKU’s campus. However, over the course of the 
project there were a number of limitations faced.  
One such limitation was the issue of outdated information. Many databases, including 
EKU’s website, displayed very useful information that, upon second look, was not accurate or 
did not exist anymore. For example, there is a page on EKU’s website that describes the Latino 
Success Center as a useful resource for Latino students. However, this page is outdated as the 
program no longer exists, instead having evolved into something else. This kind of issue 
occurred many times in the search for information, and as such a large portion of the research 
process became fact checking information to make sure it was legitimate and correct. 
Another limitation faced involved a number of offices and programs advertising specific 
support for the EKU Latino community that did not actually exist. While many did offer fully-
fledged resources, many more simply provided a cover statement of general inclusiveness and 
diversity with no offer of specific resources or initiatives for the EKU Latino community. This in 
turn limited the number of resources that could be put in the guide as only those with specific 
resources for Latino students were included. 
Implications and Future Research 
 The goal for the future of this project is for the campus resource guide to become a living 
document, or rather one that can be changed and edited in future years to fit the evolving 
demands of the EKU Latino community. 
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 One of the future plans in order to make this possible includes providing translations for 
the guide so that parents of students will be able to understand the guide and have it as a resource 
as well. While many Latino students at EKU speak English or are bilingual, many times their 
parents are the opposite and speak very little to no English. Translations of the guide would 
allow for them to have knowledge of the many resources that EKU offers for Latino students as 
well. 
 Another plan involves a follow-up assessment to discern whether the guide fulfilled its 
intended purpose and is actually a useful resource for students. By gathering survey data from 
past, current, or incoming students in the future it may be possible to see how the guide is 
working or if anything needs to be changed or updated to make it better. By doing so this will 
ensure that the guide continues to do its intended job of providing a relevant compendium of 
campus resources for Latino students to utilize at Eastern Kentucky University. 
Conclusions 
 The significance of this project lies not only in its proposed usefulness for students, but 
also in its usefulness for faculty and school administration as well. Research on the subject 
displays a clear need within the Latino community for more initiatives in order to decrease the 
stigma surrounding mental health and mental health services. 
 This project both displayed a need for more awareness of resources for Latino students at 
Eastern Kentucky University as well as a solution. The campus resource guide does not create 
anything new but highlights and promotes resources EKU already provides for the Latino student 
community in one easily accessible place. By increasing awareness of available resources, the 
stigma surrounding mental health can be decreased. Additionally, increased use of resources can 
be encouraged for better mental health outcomes in the future.  
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Introduction 
Eastern Kentucky University emphasizes diversity and inclusion and 
seeks to encourage individuals from many different cultural and ethnic 
backgrounds to find their place at the Campus Beautiful. The school also 
inspires a strong sense of community and support among its students. 
However, as mental health concerns rise across the nation among the college 
student population, it is important for the school to also recognize and bring 
awareness to important resources available to students in order to inspire 
better mental health on campus. 
The Latino community at EKU is ever-growing, and many individuals 
and groups on campus have taken the initiative to provide a number of 
resources that can be useful for Latino students. The purpose in creating this 
guide is to gather all of those resources benefiting the EKU Latino community 
into one place in order to provide current and incoming Latino students with 
a comprehensive assemblage of information to help them find their place at 
EKU and guide them more smoothly through their time at the university. 
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Annual Programming 
Latino Recruitment and Retention Open House 
 A number of Latino Open Houses are held annually to invite self-identified Latino 
students and their families to campus. This is meant to prepare them for summer 
orientations and introduce them to different resources for Latino students on campus, as 
well as answer any questions or concerns the students or families may have about getting 
started at EKU. These events are held in conjunction with the Student Outreach and 
Transition Office and the Office for Multicultural Student Affairs. 
Latino Heritage Month 
Every fall semester during the end of September and going into October EKU hosts a 
number of events to commemorate Latino Heritage Month. This includes such events as a 
Latino Read-In, movie screenings, guest lectures from prominent figures in the Latino 
community, and the Latino Street Fair. These events provide a great opportunity to get 
involved and learn more about the Latino culture and heritage. 
Freshman Academy for Diverse Students 
 This Freshman Academy is a learning experience that promotes the retention of all 
students, with a particular focus on minority students. It was created to provide first-year 
students with important information, support, and guidance to help them navigate their 
beginnings at EKU and to encourage them to grow not only academically but professionally 
as well. The academy connects students to fellow classmates as well as faculty and staff that 
can serve as continuous support throughout their time at EKU. For more information on 
the academy visit their webpage at http://freshmanacademy.eku.edu/insidelook/about-us.  
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Academic Programs 
Eastern Kentucky University offers a number of options for those seeking an 
education in Spanish Studies. The Department of Languages, Cultures, and Humanities 
(LCUH) offers both a B.A. in Spanish and a B.A. in Spanish Teaching as well as a minor in 
Spanish. The department also offers certificates 
in Spanish and a number of other languages.  
For incoming students who are either 
native speakers and/or have taken language 
classes in high school, language proficiency 
tests are available to determine placement in 
the appropriate courses. Retro-credits can also 
be earned for prior studies, with the number of 
credits given dependent on years of study 
completed.  
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Programs for Recruitment, Retention, and 
Graduation 
CAMINO to Success Camp 
This camp is a 5 day, 4 night college 
preparation program during the summer for 
rising High School Juniors, Seniors, and incoming 
freshmen. During the program campers build 
relationships with current students, faculty, and 
staff, and learn about the different resources available 
for a smooth transition from high school to college. 
Students are also empowered through cultural activities, team-building 
workshops, and mentoring from students, professors, and community leaders. More 
information as well as the application for this camp can be found at caminocamp.eku.edu. 
Latino College Fairs 
Spotlight Days are a chance for prospective students to visit EKU’s campus and 
interact with it in a number of ways in order to get a sense of everything it has to offer and 
what it might be like to become a student at the university. Latino College Fairs are similar 
Spotlight Days, but go more in depth and focus specifically on Latino students, highlighting 
many of the resources and opportunities that are available to them if they choose to attend 
EKU. Students can learn about the different Latino/a organizations on campus, attend 
breakout sessions, and learn more about EKU’s campus from a culturally significant 
perspective. 
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Student Organizations 
One of the subdivisions of the College of 
Letters, Arts, and Social Sciences (CLASS), 
the Department of Languages, Cultures, 
and Humanities (LCUH) promotes a 
number of organizations that students can 
become a part of to further enhance their 
experience at EKU. 
 
Latino Student Association 
The purpose of the Latino Student Association is to celebrate and provide education 
about the diversity of Latino culture, organize and promote cultural events and holidays, 
and to engage students in advocacy and activism for a number of important topics. The 
Latino Student Association here at EKU “seeks to create a community where incoming 
Latino students find support and encouragement on campus” 
(https://foreignlanguages.eku.edu/student-groups). LSA provides a support system for its 
members and focuses on informing and motivating students to get involved with a variety 
of events particular to the Latino community on both a local and national level. In the past 
this has involved a variety of events, including street fairs, dances, lectures, and political 
rallies and marches among other 
things. 
LSA hosts meetings 
throughout the semester and has a 
Facebook page to keep members 
updated on current events as well 
as provide countless opportunities 
for participation. The organization 
is also open to any and all students 
interested in getting more involved! 
For more information please 
contact Gaby Baca at 
gaby.baca@eku.edu  or Socorro 
Zaragoza at 
socorro.zaragoza@eku.edu.  
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Sigma Lambda Beta 
Sigma Lambda Beta is an international 
men’s fraternity that promotes brotherhood, 
scholarship, community service, and cultural 
awareness. The fraternity was first founded 
on April 4th, 1986 at the University of Iowa 
and has since grown to consist of more than 
120 chapters across the United States. The 
fraternity’s motto is “To nurture and further a 
dynamic, values-based environment which 
utilizes our historically Latino based 
fraternity as a catalyst to better serve the 
needs and wants of all people” (More facts 
and information about the fraternity on the 
national level can be found at 
http://www.sigmalambdabeta.com). The Sigma Lambda Beta colony at EKU is very 
involved on campus and encourages interested students to get to know the fraternity 
better either by contacting members directly or by attending their social events! General 
information about the colony and the events they host can be found on their Twitter and 
Instagram pages @eku_betas. 
Pi Lambda Chi 
Pi Lambda Chi Sorority, 
Incorporated is a Latina sorority that 
recently colonized on EKU’s campus in 
the fall of 2018. The sorority’s motto is 
“preserving Latina culture” and they 
seek to both celebrate the culture and 
help other young women find their place 
on EKU’s campus. The members of Pi 
Lambda Chi are excited to obtain their 
chapter charter in the near future and 
encourage both incoming and current 
students to join! More information about 
the sorority can be found on their 
national website at 
http://www.pilambdachisorority.org.   
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Campus Offices & Initiatives 
Bobby Verdugo y Yoli Rios Bilingual Peer Mentor & Tutoring 
Center 
 The tutoring center is on the first floor of McCreary Hall, which is located in the 
Beckham Complex along Lancaster Avenue on the edge of the Eastern Kentucky University 
Richmond Campus. The center is a relatively new edition to campus and was dedicated to 
Bobby Verdugo and Yoli Rios, who are two civil rights activists famous for their efforts in 
the Chicano LA Walkouts in 1968. The center is used for a number of things, from meetings 
to tutoring sessions to small events. It provides a welcoming environment and useful 
resources not only for Latino students but for all students. For more information on the 
center and its resources please contact Dr. Socorro Zaragoza at socorro.zaragoza@eku.edu 
or Dr. Abbey Poffenberger at abbey.poffenberger@eku.edu.  
 
EKU Counseling Center 
The EKU Counseling Center, located in room 571 of the Whitlock building, is a very 
important resource for any student enrolled at EKU. The Center is open Monday through 
Friday for appointments and walk-ins and services are provided at no cost for students. All 
information shared and/or discussed in counseling is confidential as per Kentucky State 
Law and American Psychological Association (APA) Code of Ethics. In the case of an 
emergency, the Center offers crisis counseling during its hours of operation. The 
Counseling Center’s hours as well as information on what to do in the event that it is closed 
can be found on its webpage at https://counselingcenter.eku.edu/crisis-services.  
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Psychology Clinic 
The Psychology Clinic is a training, service, and 
research facility operated by the Psychology 
Department at EKU. It is similar to the Counseling 
Center in that it provides clinical services; however, 
the clinic is more community based and requires fees 
for counseling and assessments based on sliding 
scales. It is located in the basement of the Cammack 
Building and provides a number of services for 
children, adults, and families living in the Richmond 
area.  
Latino Processing Group 
In conjunction with the Psychology clinic, a 
Latino Processing/Discussion Group was recently 
created by two graduate students, Luisa Jimenez and 
Alexandria Boswell. The group is a safe space for 
Latino students to meet and discuss various stressors 
affecting them in their daily lives. Group sessions take 
place in the Psychology Clinic at 2pm on specified 
dates during the school semester. For more information please contact Ms. Jimenez or Ms. 
Boswell at luisa.jimenez@eku.edu or alexandria.boswell@eku.edu, respectively. 
Student Outreach and Transition Office 
This office is located in room 442 of the Whitlock building. The office offers 
assistance primarily for transfer students or adults returning or just starting their college 
experience. While Latino students are not the office’s focus, there have been some efforts to 
provide more support for incoming Latino students at EKU, described below: 
 Latino Outreach Office 
 This office is focused on the recruitment, retention, and eventual graduation of 
Latino students. The goal of the office is to aid students in successfully integrating into 
college life by providing preparatory academic information, programs for Latino student 
recruitment and retention, and a strong sense of inclusiveness for all students involved. It 
is an office that provides holistic information about the university particular to Latino 
students and families and utilizes a very “hands on” and case-by-case approach to helping 
both incoming and current students navigate their academic journey at EKU. The office 
provides a safe environment for conversations regarding anything from financial concerns 
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to questions about legal status and invites students to seek guidance during any point in 
their academic career. For more information please contact Associate Director of Latino 
Recruitment and Retention, Gaby Baca, at 
gaby.baca@eku.edu.  
Office of Multicultural Student 
Affairs  
 This office is located alongside the Student 
Outreach and Transition Office in room 442 of the 
Whitlock building. The purpose of this office is to 
promote a more culturally inclusive campus 
environment through a number of means. OMSA’s 
goals are to provide advocacy for students, 
celebrate the diverse cultures on campus, promote 
cultural awareness and competence, and engage 
students in social justice issues 
(https://omsa.eku.edu). This office also works 
alongside SOTO to promote the Latino Outreach Office mentioned above. 
University Diversity Office 
 This office, located in Jones 407, is committed to promoting diversity on campus and 
providing resources for students from all backgrounds in order to prepare them for success 
in a vigorous and ever-changing global society. More information can be found at 
https://diversity.eku.edu/.  
 UDO Scholars 
 The University Diversity Office boasts a number of student scholars, many of which 
are Latino students, who offer tutoring and support for anyone in need. They work 
diligently with the office to provide a helping hand for any and all students who may need 
it. 
Scholarship Office 
 Various scholarships offered at EKU are specific to certain groups, including ethnic 
minorities. Some of the scholarships particular to Latino and other minority students are 
listed below: 
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The Dr. John A. Wade Latino Scholarship is an annual scholarship awarded to full-
time undergraduate Latino students who are in good academic standing. They can be from 
any major but must show progress toward earning their degree at EKU. 
The Medina Endowed Scholarship is an annual scholarship awarded to Hispanic 
students who are enrolled full-time and in good academic standing. It is also a renewable 
scholarship if the necessary criteria are maintained. 
The Dr. Rodney Gross Diversity Scholarship program underscores EKU’s goal to 
promote and celebrate diversity as a critical element to education. Scholarships are 
awarded to students from a number of different ethnic backgrounds based on a holistic 
evaluation of certain factors, including academic achievement. More information on the 
program and scholarships can be found at https://scholarships.eku.edu/dr-rodney-gross-
diversity-scholarship.    
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Information for Faculty 
 The goal of this collective is not only to inform students of the resources on campus, 
but to inform faculty and staff of those resources as well so that they may serve their 
students better in the future. Below are some resources that may have already been 
mentioned but that would be equally useful for faculty and staff as they are for students. 
The Bobby Verdugo y Yoli Rios Peer Mentor and Tutoring Center is open daily for 
anyone that needs assistance 
with things such as information, 
translations, and tutoring. EKU 
faculty is encouraged to utilize 
this center as a resource if there 
are students in their classes 
struggling with comprehension 
or other problems that may 
benefit from the center’s help. 
 The center also hosts a 
number of student mentors and 
tutors that are available for class 
visits and lectures. This can 
serve as a great resource for 
many professors if they wish to 
add a more diverse perspective 
to their classes. Please contact 
Dr. Abbey Poffenberger at abbey.poffenberger@eku.edu or Dr. Socorro Zaragoza at 
socorro.zaragoza@eku.edu for more information on the center and mentors.   
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Community Resources 
Actividades Bilingües  
Actividades Bilingües is a community outreach 
program created and supported by the Spanish 
program at EKU to provide the Madison County Latino 
community with a safe and supportive learning 
environment along with help in a number of subjects. 
The program occurs twice weekly from 5pm to 8pm at 
the Madison County Public Library in Richmond, 
directions for which are listed below. It is open to 
anyone and offers student volunteer-based tutoring in 
English and Spanish as well as assistance with a number 
of other things, such as helping with homework, translating important documents, or 
simply practicing one’s secondary language abilities. It not only allows students in the 
Spanish Studies program at EKU valuable language skill practice, but also offers the 
community a free and easy way to obtain help with a variety of services. 
Madison County Public Library 
507 W Main Street 
Richmond KY, 40475 
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